Fusion Art Club
faithcannon@aol.com
Home contact numbers 01622-812330
Mobile 07968-225159
Fusion Art Club will commence in Term 2 on Tuesday 2nd November and will run until 14th
December. The sessions will be from 3.20 to 4.20pm. This will be a 7 week term at £6.00 per
session meaning a total cost of £42.00 for the term (for those who made a payment in term 1
please deduct £24 from this terms fee, so the outstanding fee will be £18).
We will be holding Fusion art Club in the Year 3 classroom, but you will be asked to work only
with those pupils from your specific year group. I will set up different areas and ventilate the
room as best we can.We will have to enter and leave the class in a controlled way at
present.So please wait by your class and I will call you in groups. If you feel unwell please
follow the schools recommendations and let me know if you are unable to attend. I hope this will
only be a short term arrangement but we will have to see how it goes.
This term we will be exploring the use of different mediums including pencils of various grades,
charcoal, crayons, watercolour, pastels, pen, felt tips and even rubbers. The young artists will
experiment with different processes to create their artwork and then evaluate what they liked
and how they could improve the next time they used those mediums. We will have a lot of fun
and laughs. Could I ask the children to bring an apron as they could get messy!

Many thanks for all your support
Faith Cannon

Fusion Art Club
faithcannon@aol.com
Home contact number 01622-812330
Mobile 07968-225159
Consent form
If you would like your child to join our art club please contact me prior to the first
session on the details above (as spaces are limited). Please fill out and return the consent
form to my email address or on the 2rd November first session.

Name of child_________________________________________________
Year group-_____________________
Name of parents/guardian________________________________
Home________________________________________________________
Mobile_______________________________________________________
Email-______________________________________________________
Any Allergies or medical
conditions_______________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian consent_________________________________________
Payments can be paid by cheques made payable to Mrs F.L.Cannon
or by internet banking as follows.
Mrs F.L.Cannon sort code-08-92-49 Account number- 15499952
Mereworth Fusion Art Club
Term 2.- commencing Tuesday 2rd November until 14th December 2021.
3.20 - 4.20 pm. 7 weeks at £6.00 per session Cost for the term £42 (£18 for those
who paid £24 last term)
Please notify me if your child will not be attending any session or if your child is
being picked up by another adult.
Many thanks

